As a Charter Member you will receive, as well as give...

In the finest traditions of great colleges and universities, the Nyack President’s Council is dedicated to recognizing those who choose to invest in Nyack and Alliance Theological Seminary for this purpose. As a “support team” for deserving students, as well as the institutions themselves, the President’s Council plays a vital role in making possible the very best in training and preparation to worthy students at all of Nyack’s institutions. This may include:

- Need-based Scholarship Funds
- Academic Grants-in-Aid
- Support for Innovations in Ministry and Outreach
- Advances in Technology and Training Techniques
- Distinctively Framed, Gallery-Quality, Print of “Historic Nyack”
- Development and Integration of New Academic Programs

Your membership not only provides financial support for these worthy endeavors, and the satisfaction that comes with making a strategic and life-changing investment, but also provides you with special benefits, as well.

As a Charter Member you will receive, as well as give...

- • Need-based Scholarship Funds
- • Academic Grants-in-Aid
- • Support for Innovations in Ministry and Outreach
- • Advances in Technology and Training Techniques
- at all of Nyack’s institutions.

That is why the President’s Council affords you a wonderful opportunity to become part of “a Foundation for the future” – with the certainty that your Membership is contributing toward even higher levels of student achievement and eventual impact for Christ. Indeed, the future missionaries, pastors, educators, medical personnel, business and community leaders who will help change our world will do so, in part, thanks to President’s Council Members.

Please take time to review the various levels of involvement that are possible for you. Then simply respond using the enclosed R.S.V.P. Memorandum.

Thank you, in advance, for your support for Nyack students – whether at the College, ATS or both – and your commitment to building an even stronger institution for the decades to come.

Especially in this 125th year of service, the legacy of A.B. Simpson must expand and grow in order to increase our impact upon individuals, communities, nations and the world. Your participation in Nyack’s President’s Council will play an invaluable role in “making it so.”

President’s President’s Council Options to Consider…

- • President’s Council ($100 or more annually – minimum $10 monthly)
- • As a Member of the President’s Council you will receive:
  - Annual Recognition at Nyack’s Fall Banquet
  - Official Membership Card
  - Distinctive “President’s Council” Lapel Pin
  - Special Discount on Nyack Merchandise
  - 15% Discount on Nyack Annual Events
  - Special “Members-Only” Communications from President Michael G. Scales
  - Admission to President’s Council Receptions and Special Events

- • President’s Circle ($1,000 or more annually – minimum $85 monthly)
- • As a Member of the President’s Circle you will receive:
  - All of the above, plus...
  - Exclusive admission to periodic Executive Briefings by President Mike Scales
  - 15% Discount on Nyack Athletic and Cultural Events

- • President’s Cabinet ($10,000 or more annually – minimum $850 monthly)
- • As a Member of the President’s Cabinet you will receive:
  - All of the above, plus...
  - Distinctively Framed, Gallery-Quality, Print of “Historic Nyack”
  - Exclusive admittance to periodic Executive Briefings by President Mike Scales

Thank you, in advance, for your support for NYACK students – whether at the College, ATS or both – and your commitment to building an even stronger institution for the decades to come.
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Especially in this 125th year of service, the legacy of A.B. Simpson must expand and grow in order to increase our impact upon individuals, communities, nations and the world. Your participation in Nyack’s President’s Council will play an invaluable role in “making it so.”
Dr. A.B. Simpson
Nyack College Founder & 1st President

It requires only three things to help transform our world:
FAITH, VISION, and COMMITMENT.

For 125 years, since Dr. A.B. Simpson founded what was then known as the Missionary Training Institute, tens of thousands of men and women have received training for life and ministry through the institutions we call NYACK. For many of these faithful servants called to impact our world for Christ, their training was only possible through the investments of others—people of faith, vision, and commitment to help fulfill the Great Commission through the lives of other believers seeking higher Christian education.

Dear Friend,
The challenges of this 21st Century are significant. So the role of institutions like Nyack and ATS is to help students achieve their full potential for service in creative and innovative ways. Fulfilling that role, however, requires a growing source of funding to finance such innovative-and to make it as broadly accessible as many students as possible.

As a member of the President’s Council you would become part of a unique support system for those attending Nyack College and Alliance Theological Seminary—ensuring that as many deserving students as possible receive the very best training and preparation we can provide for life and ministry. You would be part of the foundation upon which rests the future of thousands of students who will matriculate here in the decades ahead.

Please take this opportunity to join as a Charter Member of Nyack’s President’s Council and invest in students who are changing our world—today and in the decades to come. Thanks for your partnership!

Michael G. Scales
President

Office of Advancement
1 South Boulevard • Nyack, NY 10960-3698
(845) 675-4426 • www.nyack.edu

You are cordially invited to become a Charter Member...